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RARE DAYS.
Oh, who has not known. In these strange live

of ours.
Some days far more sweet than the breath of the

flosversl
Rare day that shlno out from all others we

know
With a lovelier trace, a tenderer glow!
) hen the music of waves, and air, earth and sky

Take no tone or tint from a cloud or a sigh:
- Wlien Uie thorn or regret is hidden from sight

Neath the vnfoldinc buds of hone and delicht:
When memories which darkened our cloudier

oays
O'er the now nixiralnated air, leave scarcely a

hate:
And the thoughts that gave pain by night and

by day
Have spread their dark satis and have floated

awav.
Charmed days, In whose restfulness Care falls

asieep.
is.ocKeu.pT irte sou now or tranquility deep;
And wrarineas rests from its pain, toil and strife
in a rower 01 peace, mhl the desert of lifel

dan
in the Desert of Care! Oh, may you not be
Bnt given the weary ah. even to me
As a type of that blest, that unfading day
Awaiting the heart, beyond Life's desert way!

friary A. Leavitt

Staple Remedies.
I Hall's Journal of Health.!

--Half a tablo teaspoon ful of com-
mon table suit dissolved in a little
cold water nnd drank will instantly
relievo "heartburn" or dyspepsia. If
taken every morning before break-
fast, increasing the quantity gradual-
ly to a teaspoonful of salt and a tum-
bler of water, it will in a few days
cure any ordinary case of dyspepsia,
if at the same time due attention is
paid to the diet. Thorc is no bettor
remedy than tho above for constipat-
ion." As a gargle for sore throat it is
equal to chlorate ol potash and is en-
tirely safe. It may be used as often
as desired, and if a littlo is swallowed
each time it will have a beneficial ef-

fect on tho throat by cleansing it and
allaying the irritation. In doses of
one to four tcaspoonfuls in half a
a pint of tepid water it acts promptly
as an emetic', and, in cases of poison-
ing, is always on hand. It ia an ex-

cellent rrmedy for bites and stings of
insects. It is a valuable astringent
in hemorrhages for bleeding after the
extracting of teeth. It has both
cleansing and healiutc properties, and
is tboreforo a most excellent applica-foraupcriki-

ulcerations.
Mustard is another valuable reme-

dy. No family should be without it.
Two or three teaspoonfuls of ground
mustard stirred into half a pint of
water acts as an emetic very prompt
ly, and is milder and easier to tako
than salt ant) water. Equal parts of
ground mustard and flour or meal
made into a paste with warm water
and spread on a thin piece of muslin,
with another piece of muslin laid over
it,"forms the indispensable "mustard
plaster." Itia almost a specific for
colic when applied for a few minutes
over the "pit of the stomach." For
all internal pains and congestions
there is no remedy of such general
utility. It acts as a counter irritant
by drawing the blood to the surface ;

hence in severe cases of croup a small
mustard plaster should be applied to
tho back of the child's neck. The
same treatment will relieve almost
any case of headache.' A mustard
plaster should bo moved about over
tho spot to be acted upon, for if left
in one place it is liable to blister. A
mustard plaster acta an well when at
considerable distance from the af-

fected part.
An excellent substitute for mustard

plasters is what is known as "mustard
leaves." They como a dozen in a box
and aro about four by five inches.
They are perfectly dry, and will keep
for a long time. For use it is only
necessary to dip onon a dish of wa-

ter for a minute and then apply it.
Common baking soda is the best of

all remedies in cases of scalds and
bums. It may bo used on tho surface
of tho burned place cither dry or wet.

When applied promptly tho sense of
relief is magical. It seems to with-

draw tho heat and with it tho pain,
and the healing process soon com-

mences.. It is tho best application for
eruptions caused by potsonoua ivy
and other poisonous plants, as also
'for bites and stings of insects.

Owing to colds, over fatigue, anxie-

ty and various other causes, tho urine
ia often scanty, highly colored and
more or less loaded with phosphates,
which settle on trio bottom of tho ves-

sel on cooling. As much eoda as can
be dipped up. with a ten-ce- piece,

dissolved in half a glass of cold wa-.- ,.

nmt Hrank every three hours, will
'soon remedy the trouble and causa re
lief to tho oppression mm aiwuy
;i fr.im the interruption ol tho nat
,,,,1 flmv of urine. This treatment
should not bo continued more than

Indian MaJdeni at School.

Ther'o arot present in one institu-

tion in rhiladolphia 50 Indian girls
Knlntr educated uader tlio super

vision of tho interior department of

,1.. TTHzwi Rt&ta croverntnent. The
m will be Joined by 25 more, which

will complete the number to bo taken

We of in that city. The girla range

In ages from 0 to 20, and are tlescrjb--

j trvnttntr verv nicely in their

tdreimd jot-blac- k hair, worn

in plait. From the Philadelphia
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Rccottl tho following it
taken :

Tho GO scholar are iHvldfd Into
two divisions, each of which goes
through a regular routine of attuly
nnu work dally. They rise nt 0
o'clock, nnd nftor breakfast ono divla
Ion trues to tho school-room- s and stud
ios from 0 VlnoW until HOOM, iim nth.
vi Kirispcnumg moso iioura tn icnrn -

tng to sow, cook and attend to tho
general housework of tho institution.
In tho afternoon from 1 o'clock until
4 tho second dhision attends school
and tho first is instructed in tho usual
branches just mentioned. Each day
tho scholars aro taken out for an
hour'a walk, but as a gouoral tiling
they do not liko this, as they aro very
sensitive, about tho attention they at-

tract. On Sundays thoy attend divino
service at tho Church of tho Ascension.
The hours when they do not have to be In school-

rooms or nt work are spent In the s of
the institute. Some of the girls are very clever
nt making Indian dolls, which they decorate with
beads, bits of metal nnd strips of bright flannel
During the day they are obliged to talk to each
ether In English, but In the hour that intervenes
between supper and bedtime (8 p. m.) they are
allowed to converse together In their native

This, however, Is Impossible In many
cases, as they represent a number of tribes and
do not understand one another's dialect. Prises
are given at the end of each month to those who
have talked English only during that period,
and they make rapid headway in learning the
language. They arc reported to be bright and
quick nt their studies. Among the tribes repre-

sented by the 50 now at the institution are the
Pawnees, Sioux, Cheyennes, Conianchcs, Dig-

gers, Osages, Omahas and Delaware. A Urge
number have Christian names and civilized sur-

names, but some are still known by their Indian
surnames, Iih a Christaln name attached, the
effect of which combination is often rather amus-

ing, as In the following cases: Dosje Big Soldier,
Edna Eagle Feather, Frankle Dear. Ella Man
Chief, Maud Echo Hawk. Fannie Crow, Eunice
Bear Shield, Sarah High Pipe. Uuie Spider
and Olise Battle. The majority of the girls
will remain in Philadelphia five years.

Paint for Iron.

Among the things that require the most pro-

tective paint for Iron are carriages, farm wagons,
plows and agricultural Implements, from which
fact it seems feasible that manufacturers of the
like ought to be able to give the best information
required. Any mineral paint would answer the
purpose fairly well, but the paint that most effec-

tively protects iron Is red lead. Not in color Is

It as suited, but that is only a secondary consid-
eration and easily overcome by painting it over
with any color desired. It contains the follow,

ing advantages for the preservation of Iron,
which is the main object to be 'gained: Dries
easily with raw linseed oil without an oil destroy,
ing dryer. After drying it remains elastic, giv
ing way both to the extension and contraction of
the iron, without causing the paint to crack. It
Imparts no oxygen to Iron even when constantly
exposed to damp a fact to which all farm wag
on makers can testify. It hardens, where It

has been spread thickly, without shriveling, form-

ing the toughest nnd most perfect insoluble com-

bination of all paints. As a proof of this as
sertion it is used by calico printers for red prints,
holding out against soap and water; by gas pipe

fillers as the best paint to resist ammonia and
tar; by the English iron for paint-

ing the hulls of iron ships namely, two coats

of red lead and two of xinc white; by wagon nnd
plow makers for painting wagon gears and plows;
byTcnowing carpenters, for painting wood that
comes in contact with damp brick in walls, as It

preserves wood from rot. Insects, etc. For those

among us who are uniostructed how to mix pure

red lead for paint, it should be made known that
pure red lead powder, after being slightly pressed

down with the finger, shows no lead crystals.

When they are visible. It is merely partly con-

verted, and not first quality. It should be ground
in pure old linseed oil, and If possible used up
the same day, to prevent its" combining with the

oil before it is applied, losing in quality. No

dryer is necessary, as in the course of a few days

the oil forms a perfect, hard combination with
the lead. American linseed oil is us good as
any imported, where the manufacturer has given
It age and not subjected it to heat, as Is the cus-

tom, by steaming it In a cistern, to qualify It

quickly for the market It deteriorates in quali-

ty when heated above 160 degrees Fahrenheit.
This red lead paint spreads very easily over a
surface, and the best finish can be made with it.
even by a novice la painting.

Don't be Mean, My Boy.

Bob Burdette.
Sometimes I wonder what a mean man thinks

about when he goes to bed. Wnen he turns out
the light and lies down. When the darkness
closes in about him and he is alone, and com

pelled to be honest with himself. And not a
bright thought, not a generous impulse, not a
manly impulse, not a word of blessing, not a

erateful look comes to bless us again. Not a

penny dropped into the outstretched palm of

poverty, nor me uaim o a iu,ing um iup..
Into an aching heart; no sunlicam of encour-

agement cast upon a struggling life; the strong

right hand of fellowship reacned out to neip

some fallen man to his feet when none of these

things come to him as the "God bless you" of

the departed day, how he must hate himself.

How be must try to roll away from himself and
sleep on the other side of the bed. When the

only victory he can think of is some mean victo-

ry, in which he has wronged a neighbor. No

wonder he always sneers when he tries to smile.

How pure and fair and good all the rest of the

world must look to him, and how careless and

dreary must his own path appear. Why, even

one lone, Isolated act of meanness is enough to

scatter cracker crumbs In the bed of the average

ordinary-ma- and what must be the feelings of

a man whose whole life Is given up to mean acts?

When there is so. much suffering and heartache
and misery In the world, anyhow, why should
you add one pound of wickedness or sadness to

the general burden? Don't be mean, my boy.

Suffer injustice a thousand times rather than
commit it once.

In the latest issue of the "Almanack do Gotha"

the population of Europe is estimated to be
lias the smallestconpotc as follows: Norway

number of Inhabitants to the square kilometer;

with an area of three-fifth- s of that of Germany,

she has only a twenty-fift- h of the population of

the fatherland. The fair sex Is relatively roost

largely represented in Portugal, which has 1084

females to every 1000 male Inhabitants. Ger-

many comes next, with 1039 women to every

jaw wen. In one of the smaller German slates,
Waldeck, the proportion In this respect even

tliat of Portugal, namely, 1098 women to

everv iooo men. while In the neighboring princl-nalit- y

of Schaumberg-Llpp- e the men have the

upper hand, there being about 99S women to

erv 1000 men. The greatest surplusage of

men U found in Greece, where to 1000 men

there are only 906 women.

You may prevent pear blight, says the Fruit

Recorder by rubbing the bodies of pear trees

with pure Unseed oil In early spring, and scat-tarin- g

a quart or two of salt the tree twlca

during the seatoa.

Znte?

Ptlm of (Married) Life.,

Man that Is married to woman Is of man days
and full of trouble.

In the morning he draws his salary, and In the
evening

tVhold, it Is gone.
Itlsatatethat Istoldi
It vanished and no one knows whither It gocth.
He rljelh up dollied In the (.hilly garments
i'i me nignt
Aml ' ,np somnambulcnt paregoric
Wherewith In sooihe hit Infant noslerltv.

'iiesximwiasniiorseoro
And drawrth the chariot of his offsnrim.
He spendeth his shekels in the purchase of fine

linen
To cover the tiosora of his
baniily.
Yet himself Is seen at the gate of the city with

one suspender.
Yea I he Is altogether wretched.

How Thex Met Lincoln.

On the Fourth or July, 1861. four of the young
fellows of company E, Third Michigan Infantry,

of whom I was one, were strolling on the Poto-

mac river road, when we met n Unjc cab driving

toward the city. Two colored men sat on the
driver's seat, in suits of dark blue, with large
plain brass buttons and plug hats. One of the

boys remarked, "Tliey think they are some;

don't they? have some fun with them."
All agreed, and as thry came tip we kept the
rond. So did they. The team came to a halt,

and a voice fiom the cab said, "What's wanted?"

nnd when we looked that way there was a silver-haire- d

man looking out the door. We told him
we wanted to tike a ride with him to Washing
ton to see Old Abe. Thereupon he litepped out
of the carriage, saying, didn't you ever see him?"
nnd was followed by another man, and tlicn an-

other, until four men stood In front of us four
boys. I had only noticed that thry were fine
looking men, when the first one said: "Soldiers,
I introduce you to the president of the United
States; also the Hon. E. M. Stanton, secretary
of war: the Hon. William H. Seward, nnd my-

self, the Hon. Gideon Welles." The president
stepped forward, shook hands with us and laugh-

ed nt the Joke; but our situation was beyond the
laughing point, and soon there was four silly
looking fellows going for camp nt quickstep gait.

How Shot are made.

A shot tower Is an Immense brick structure,
150 feet high, resembling a lighthouse more than
anything else. Visitors are conducted up aspiml
staircase Inside to llie top, where a fine view is
obtained for miles about, but the view down the
inside Is not so pleasant The opening where
the shot descends becomes narrower until noth-

ing Is seen at the bottom but darkness. At the

top of the tower are the furnaces for smelling.
From these lead is poured Into pans set In the
tower, with perforated sheet-iro- n bottoms. The
melted lead comes through these holes and en- -,

larges on the other side, forming Into globules
before It falls down to the well beneath holding
several feet of water. The large shot drop the
whole bight of the tower to the bottom, but the
smaller sizes only about hatf as far. One pecu-

liar thing is that small shot generally eipand In

falling and the larger sizes contract Very great
care is necessary in mixing the metal, as it would

run through the holes and drop in strings if not
of the proper proportions and no shot could be
made at all.

Early Potatoes.
N. J. Shepherd, in the Missouri Republican,

says one of the best plans to secure a good early

crop of early potatoes Is to thoroughly plow the
land and harrow well; lay ofT with a double
shovel plow, running the furrows as deep as pos-

sible, four feet apart Into these furruws throw

a liberal supply of fresh, warm manure from the
stable, scattering it along in the row. The

should, if possible, be cut two or three
days before planting. Drop two cuts in a hill

and place the hills about 18 inches apart; cover

deeply with a hoe, stepping upon the hill with

the feet after covering so as to press the dirt firm-l- y

down upon the potatoes. The manure tends

to keep the soil warm, and the potatoes will

germinate quicker and will withstand more cold

nnd wet without rotting than if planted without

the manure. Of course this would be some

trouble for a large patch, but when it is desired

to have a few extrn, early it will pay to take this

trouble. Of course the early maturing vaneties

should be selected

Increasing the Size of Apples. .

A correspondent of the Maine Farmer says:

"Among my native trees was one which yielded

a Large crop of small apples every alternate year.

They were of fine flavor, but so small In size

that they were worthless for marketing. To
cause them to Increase in size I thinned out the
small branches after the fruit had formed, taking-

off about half the fruit On gathering the ap-

ples from this tree In the fall I found them nrarly
double the size of previous years and about the

usual quantity In bushels. I also found the tree

blossomed abundantly the ensuing year, nnd by

picking off alout half the fruit when about the

size of gooseberries, the tree yields fruit every

'" .
Economical Living.

Ashland (Ky.) Independent
There is a gentleman In this county who lives

on 90 cents a month, or one bushel of wheat.

He Is an educated, scientific man, and was form- -

erly troubled with dyspepsia, and demonstrated

to his satisfaction that wheat unbolted contains

all the elements of food necessary to support and
build up the animal economy; nnd since he has

adopted It exclusively as his diet, he says he has

not been troubled with indigestion, and his mind

is clearer and his body stronger than ever before.

In an address tecently delivered In Cleveland,

Mrs. Mary A. Llvermore showed what a change

has taken place in the country within the past 30
years, with reference to the equality of woman

with man. She said; "Thirty years ago, when

I took my share In this work, there was but one
college In the country open to women, and that
is your grand old Oberlin, down here, in Ohio.

During these 30 years 153 colleges have been

opened for women, according to the list United
States census. 'Ilie names of 387 employments

have been opened for women; they are practic-

ing at the bar of the supreme court, and they

are clergymen and masters of steamboats and
women in trades; they are holding offices as

shipping clerks and liookkee pers; they are hold-

ing almost every position, and whatever work

they take hold of they liave thus far done nobly

and done well The day has gone by when

woman cannot maintain her place simply on the

score of womanhood; she can do just as well

as men In any place that she occupies.

Fifteen slates and territories y give women

the right to vote ia this country; three territo-

riesWyoming, Utah and Washington give

them the full suffrage; twelve states give them

the suffrage on some one point."

Some persons suppose that brown sugar is

sweeter than refined sugar. This, however, is

not the fact. It is not so sweet. The sensation

is only apparent from the fact that the semi-liqui- d

sugar, or glucose, contained In the brown sug.tr,
melts more easily on the tongue than the crystal
sugar, on the same principle that a piece of soft
candy melt more easily than does rock candy,

and more readily give lne sensation of tweet
tmi.

A Seeker After a Petition.

(Daiihury News.)

A hat finlthcr In one of the ht fsctotlcs hero

oppllrd Tora pension, and In hi application slated

that on tccounl of disease contracted In lite

army ho could not do more than half work.

One day there appeared In His mop a long,

Unk individual In a long, lank tthter, who took

quite an Interest In hat making. He wa ly

pleased with the finWilng. He wind around

to where our friend was nt work, and niter watch

ing his motions a moment said:

"Arr )ou new nt the budncss?"

"New I What makes you think I'm new?''

hastily asked our friend.
"Nothing," Mid the long, link man pleasant-

ly, "only that I thought )ou Uliln'l w oik as fast

as the others."
"Fast M the others!" gasped our friend. "I'll

bet $5," ho added with spirit, "that 1 can finish

more hats than any other man In this wop.
A few dys after the rapid hat finisher received

word that his telltloii for a wnston was refused.

The lonir. lank ram In the lone, link ulster

Was a detective In the employ or ttw pension

bureau.

Sullivan's Combination Going: to Pieces.

SAN FKANCISCO, Fell. 06. The Sullivan

combination of hud-hltlei- s Is falling apatt.

Three da) ngo Pete McCoy withdrew from the

constellation to accept an engagement here, nnd

Satin day Stade withdrew, to become n fixed light

In Harry Mninard's sporting twlace. Sullivan

encountered the deserter nt M)-nard- 's

late Saturday night, and being fired

with rage and whisky, undertook to discipline

him on the iKt. Slide quietly laid the cham-

pion on the sawdust lloor and held him there Ml

the police arriicd. Sullivan wai helped up, and
though unable to walk straight fiom intoxication,

used his local organs, with fine effW-- '1 he lee.
tuie he mlmlnu.tem.1 to SUdrf nvnleil in i(orof
denunciation the best effort of Denis Kearney.
Sporting men are in high glee oscf the dlsiup-tio-

and hope to see the quarrel tctniln.tte In a
serious set-t- without gloves.

The size of children nt birth his been greatly

exaggerated. Some arc said to liave weighed

34 nnd ecn 30 pounds, and to have been three

feet in length. Catcuu states that In 3000 cae
the lirgcst weighed to pounds. Laehapelle

states that of 4000 the largest w eiglied 1 a pounds,
tkuidelocnue records one tint weighed ia)(
pounJs; Nlemm.ur one welching 14 pounds,
C'rofu one of 15 pounds. Orfeiis records one
welching 17 pounds nnd I J ounces, extreme
length, 34 Inches.

' OHEAPEST1
Quickesund Best
"B7IMPIRK CITY AND DRAINS STA-.H- i

TION Stage nnd Steamboat line, carrvmi
the U. S. n.ails and Wells, & to's express

JARVIS, CORNWALL & CO.

Leaves Empire City and Drain's station every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
The Maimer JUNO or RESTLESS meets the
stagr at the mouth of the Umpiiua. New and
comfortable slaves. Fate to Drain s stillon. $7,
through tu Porllind. J15 50. liach patsenger
allowed so pounds of baggage, hissengers are
requested to be In Empire City the night before
departure. Any information in regard to the
above line can be procured at the lllanco or
Central hotel in MarthnVkl and the pot office
or any public houve in Empire. 6

ggfe COOS BAY

feFlfiniftE
STOK"Hi

Constantly on hand
ATattresic.i 0 Itnlstcaits,

Chairs l Lomiftcs,
Crib ,V Cimllen,

PICTURES. FRAMES, MOULDINGS,
TAItLKS, MIRRORS Af.

Countliiy-rou- m Furniture
Madu to OruVr.

COlTiy S mailo itt !iirteut notlco
SEWING MACHINES

Attachments, Nekdlks Ac.
F. MARK,

lvltf l'UOPItir.TOH

SODA WATER
WOl.KS,

Corner ol' M'lilrii n in! V utrrntn,
II. I1UDEN', Proprietor.

QODA, SARSAPARILLA, GINGER

ALE, ETC., OK SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Constantly on luind nnd for sale.

air Orders from the country promptly
filled. my 17

DISSOLUTION NOTICE,

COPARTNERSHIP IHCRETOrORKTHE betwren Mait. MATrsos nnd
Victor Andekson, In the Pioneer Siluon husl-nes-

has been dissolved hy mulu.il consent.
Herniftcr the Imsiness v.111 lie carried on hy

Matt. Mntlson, who fetls tlj.inl.ful lu the puhtic
for past f.ivors nnd requests a lontlnuanceof the
same at the old Und.

MATT. MA'ITSON
VICTOR ANDl'.RSUN.

M.trshfield, Or., NoscmU-- r 14, iB8j.

Timber Land Notice,

United Statm Land Office,
Uosr.liUkc;, Oreon, Jnnu.iry ai. 1884

1 SUANCK to act of conuress of June 1.
1878, for the sale ol tlinlwr lands in the slates of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and In Washington
territory, that Al.FRl'.O II. Col.l.VKR has applied
to purchase the southeast quarter of the north-cas- t

quarter and the cast half of the southeast
quaiter of section 10, and the northwest quarter
of the southwest quarter of section 11, township
?u mjuiii,u( ntiKc 14 wesi, VYiiiamcue inenoiaii.

Any nnd all persons clalmini; nrlvcrsly auv of
the aWe-dcscribe- d lands must file their claims
with the register of the land office at Rosrhurg,
Oregon, during the sixty-day- s publication hereof,
and failing to do so, their rights will he barred
by statute,

Jat row Wm, K. liKN'AMIN, Rrgister.

Notice of Final Settlement.

IN TIK COUNTY COURT OK THE
of Oregon for Coos county.

In the matter of the Estate ol W, It. Martin,
deceased.

To Piiokhv M. Martin nnd all the known nnd
unknown heirs of W. R. Martin, dcemseii,
and all other persons interested in said estate.
In pursuance of nn order Issued out of the

above-name- d court nnd dated Kebru.irv in. iHHj
yon ure hereby notified that the undersigned,
uuiuiuiiurtiur hi iiiactimcoi v. K. JMAriln, (le.
ccascu, lias men in the nliove-naimr- court his
linul account as such administrator, nnd that
add court, by the order aforesaid, has npiolntrd
the first day of the nest regular term uf said
court, 10 wit:

Monday, the 7th day of April, 1884,
ns the day for the hearing objections, If nny,,.v ,., ,j .uvu mh,ii tuuiH nun uie settlement
of said estate. . II. V. HOI.VER.STOIT,
Administrator of tho estate of Vy. K. Martin, de

ceased.
Dted February 25, 1884, fW3td

Mlicellancous AiWcttUemenlJ.

E, 0. oW&loi
IC.11.DKAN, D.WJ..ia;ua

AND

C. II. MKKC1IANT.

WK HAVB AI.AVAYS ON HAND A FUM.

AMotimunt 01

General Merchandise

stock alv7ayTgomplete,

MANUFACTIIUBP TO OKDKli

SOLD IN AMY QUANTITY DESIRED

mill it tho

LOWEST LIVING PHICE8,

Dl SPINNEY,
KKAUNHY STRKKT.

Treats nil Chronic mid Sprrlnl Mietue .

youkm :::
u'ii.i nun- - lii t.tillit-ini- ? I rum tlio effWtn
of vouthfiil follies or luillaeretloii, will 1

well 1" nvrtll tlirnwl vtw of UiIh. tlic Krent-e- st

Imhiu ever Inl'l nt tlif feet of millerlliK
i.moi.i.iiv. 1)11. SI'INN'KY will Liuaren- -

teo to forfeit $800 every enso of Seminal
W'onknenH or ornate clise-iid- of any kiwi
or elmnidor wltlclt ho undertaken anil
frtilH to ettre.

Tliete nre many at tho nw of thirty to
flxly who tirr troubled with too frequent
eViu'iuitioiiH of the liliul'ler, often neconi-pitnlt-

by 11 isliht mimrllntr or burning
aeiiMition mul it wohUiiomh of tho nyotom
In tt timnnur the imtlvitt vniinot nceount
for, On exitiiilultij: 11 10 urinary tic hmiin
:t ropy woditiieiit will often ho found am!
iinrtii'li'H if iil'nm.en ;tHitr, or tho eolvr
ho of n thin inilkiah hue, nirnin ehniiuhiK
to n dark nnl torpid niineitruuct'. There
ntv inanv men who illo of thin itlllletilty.
iKorat of tho u.inao, whleh lit tho weoonil

Htatre of aeininul wenkneM. I)r S, ssill
KUiir-Jiile- it jiorfeeteiire lit nil aueli eitfea
mul a healthy restoration of tho Kotilto-urinii- ry

ononis.
OilieoHi'tuiilOlo I mul fltoH, Hun-tin- y

from 10 toll a m. (Mniuillntlon
free, Thorough examination ami mlvico
$5, Call cr whlro"

int. ,s7'.v.Y:r.f co.
NV 11 Kearney tit. Ha.) FninuUco

TliN ilrritt

REMEDY AND NERVE TOHIC

MsMiira 'TS IS TIIK I.KOITI- -

HH M. I V. result of osern&?23syj 3 so rnr of pmclical
HiSX, Aj.r''VU t and cures

with tinf.tillng rrrtAln-t- ymssm Nrrsotis uml !'h)-- !

il Seminal
Sniii-tutrha--HM ProsUtor-thoM- ,

I .minions, lm- -

IH.U14 Vt.WnlUM'J putetioy. xlmuttrd
SasxtSXysarr-vrMS- V iwlity. I'renmture
Decline and I of .Nftnhood. lit all it compli-
cations, iiii'Lf, nil wtutes cnlise PTOduccil. It
earuhrs nnd imntfs the blood, strengthens the
nerve. Imiin, inuveles. dlgnstloit, reproductive
organs, nnd pliyvod and incnUl faculties, It
slu3ii) unnatural dehllitatini; drain upon the
system, presenting involuntary luswa, drbillUl-ln- g

dnKiim, seminal losses with the urine, etc.,
so destructive tu mind and Nitty, h is a

of all Kidney and llLuhlcr Com
jiLunts. It contains no Injurious Ingredients.
I'o those suffering from thr evil cnVcts of youth.
fut IndiscrrtkwH or essmtcs. a speedy, thorough
and permanent rUKf. IS ai'AKANrw.n. I'rice,
is sa tr Imtile, or 5 buttle in case, with full
directions and adtlcr, $10. Sent, srvure hum
otMervation, to any addrr, upon Ircelpt of
price, or '. O. 1J. To lie had only of

DR. C. D. SALFIELD,
zi6 Kearny street, San Francisco, Cat.

Consultations strictly confidential, by letter or
at otbc, IKKt. lor the commence of

and la order to tecum ierfi-c-t secrecy, I

hue adopted a private address, under which all
packages ure forwarded. TKMt Honi.r.PKKK,
sufhcicnt to show lh mft. v1ll he sent to any
one applying by letter, stallnc his symptoms andj
age. 1 (nnounkatiins strictly conhdentUL

inri', ty

HO 1 AIW GOLD

I Vi.?-". -- " ".. I ICIJa J '"'-r- "'

TJWw
1 in Ml

j f r 5 s2

! I A ' 1- -H C! T""' - -1-- --- i- KJ i
Tlio liuycKsf Ot'inn In Is-

sued March und rivjit., cadi
Pff T'i ytari iill) iaSw, HJrlU1(1,. I, .Ml I. lilt ....... .1i

ntyHr llluttratloiw a sstiula pie- -
tlilOLUlIl'IV. (ilviM Ssllldo.

Bale prlrci dircH to eontumeri on nil (ihhIs
for piraonal or finally tuo. TslU'liotf
to onler, utul sjlvea txatt rout of eviry
thins ou life, tjt. ib Ink, vuir, cr havo
fun i. uli, Tliio iiivnluuLlu Itfoks nm-ti- ll

11 Iiiformnllnii lihuinwl fiom Uiu inut
held of tlio Morlil. Wo will mnll a copy
1 rtio to nny mldrewi upon receipt uf tho
postage 7 . Lit its hear fiom you.

Itcaprrifully,
MONTGOMERY WARD &, CO.S7 4 USD tVbbMk Avcus fklwai lit

Timber Land Notice.

Uniteii Statm Land QmCr.
RosKUUMti, ia 1BR1

"MTOIICK IH II l&mltWl VI,N Til T
' l'.lia,J l'' oillie.wt quarter of section 6 towii!

iab.Ti.WJ"?!: of Vila-
act lTi,.

1878. or tic sal,, of timber ia'nd'lu . I e" "ate3,

?fla5.Jf?,ton' Nevada, nnd ta w2K
Any and all persons claiming ndversely

0 the any
land filemust their claimsv.lh the register of the land office at Mosriiuduring the ..sty-day- . publication 3

fallinKi. do .0, their will bitarr'ed
Jaiy'io w,,. Bewjamim. RcBbicr.

Mlicellaricoui AdwtlKfnenti.

FOR SALE,
Boats and Skiffs

AT TIIK

marshfibld drug storl,
35 to 3751

Or to Let by tho Day, Week or Montfc,
J.i4

GHAS. GHARMAK
I

liolcn!o mitl Helall Dealer Id

CIGARS Sb TOBACCO!
Front street, Marshfleld,

Adjoining Horsier Jlro' Ntere,
COVSTANil.YON HANI),

A Full Line of Clears, Cutlery, Fancy
Goods, Stationery, Notions, etc,

WAT .SAX rUANCLSCO IMtlt'ES.
jy

E. F. COOK,
PAINTER, 6RAINER,

.tan

Paper - Hanger,
MAUMliriKr.I), OKKfJO.V,

l'Ki:l'.KKU TO DO MA. KINDS OPISwotk in his Hue nt short notice and on tht
uiott iiMKmjhlr trims,

rSION PAIN UNO and OHAlNINCll
ASMK'W.TY

tr Orders If (t at th MarslifkM Drop Store
will receive prompt attention, octo

Spring Mattress!
Tho Gaylord Patent !

T AM NOW MANIM-WCTURIN-

J. unit Kelting nt my nliop, nt the ship
ynnl, tho eheaH'nt nml Ix-n- t aprlng taut
irviw lor mo jinee ever pui ujnm uiu
market. It romhlne ntreiiKth, light
iiexd, durability, tdtujilieitv nnd adapt
ability to IkmIa of tall kinds nml illtntn
rtioiiH, unit sviiM awarded the first pre-
mium nt the Int Oreuott Mat fair.

Itetnll mice, J15; vsholeMilo, $4 50.
Iluforc littylii): your tuaUrvtoi, examine-mine- ,

which Ik (Icudedly tho cheauett
nrtielu of the kiud 011 tho hay.

JrtlO UKO. DAVIH.

"nOTICB Kolt FINAL I'llOOP.

OtHCK AT KtrsRWIta, OrrOB. I
NniMry all, i63j, i

TOT1CIC IS IIHHI.I1Y OIVKN THAT
the fiilhminc-iMiiir- d settler has filed notice

ol hit Intention to mike final proof In suppott
01 ins cwim. ana in.ii vsia (wool m nuoe
lfore the Judge or derk of Coos county, Ore-gu- n,

At I mpire City,
On Saturday, March 8, 1H4.

VU: U'lLI.IAU llAUK-S- homrstrnd No. .
for the nolrhwrsl murtrr U the northeast (
terof srrtkm j. township jj south, ranja it
ssest, WilUmclte

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his conllniKMis rotdciice uposi and culllvatloa
of said Und sit:

Jmnes Hook, lovph Toliros, J. M IVsvU asd
C. jm!rll!i, all. of NUrshfteld, Coos oounty,
srrgun,

fc7td V.'i. I' II1.NJAMIH, KrKlstrr.

NOTICE Volt K1.VAL 'KOOF.

OrriCK at RnsKstso, Orrjoss,
Jitmury si, 1M.1. I

vroncK is iikkeiiv oivioTtiiat
Xl tl fnlloilng-nams- l srttlrr ls filesl oc-t-ko

of hlsv intention to nule final mrwif In tun.
port of hU Uiun. and that said prwif will be
nvsde liefore the clerW of Coos county, Otejoo,
at Enqilre City,

On Saturday, March 8, 1884,
Vis Smniikko, prermptlon dedarairy
lory statement No. 44. for llie south lulf U
the nnrttiMc! i.iuirlrr. mid lot 3 and the north
ssest quarter ol the southwest quarter of section
1. townUup 14 luutii, of ranee 13 ssest, WllUrsv
ette meridian.

He names the following vltnwvs to jirove
his contlnuouii rnklence upon and culllvatloa
of said land vU

John IIron. Wilson Peterson, IVler IWar
und Oeorg- - Ikrale, all of Marshfield. Coos
county, Oiegon,

Jajild Wst. T. Rej;Isler.

NOTicKoiTm-AiTioir-t

Lnd Omen at Rmr.Birxo, Oregon, I
laniLirr ji. iK3i. I

"VTOTICK IS HIKi:i)Y OIVKN THAT
JLl the follow settler lias filed notlt
of his Intention to mate final proof in support of
his claim, and that said moot will be nude be
fore the Judge or clciit of Coos county, Orreoa,
at Kmplie City,

On Saturday, March 8, 1884,
Vli- John VV Cati IIINO. homestead No. 1I75,
for the lots 1 and a nnd the south half of ih
northeast quarter of skiioii 6, township
smith, of range ia ssesl, WilUmelte meridian.

He nimes the following saltnevves toprovsr
his comlnuiiiis residence upon and cultivation of
said I.1111I vli:

Matt. Mattson, Andersou Wright, Iiaao ilrlf.
mon undjsnie Calchhig, all ol Sumner, Coca
(.ouuly, Oregon.

to '"I Wm, F. IIknjamin, Rrtlstcr,

XOTICh' FQH FIXAlTpiiboF.

Land Office at Roskiiuko, Oregon, I
Pcliruary 8, 1BI4. (

VrOTICi; W HKRKI1Y dlVKN THAT
J.1 the following-name- settler has fild no-
tice of hit Intention to make final proof In lop
port of his claim, nnd that said roof wUI be
made licfvre the clerk of Coos county, Orcgos,
at Empire City,

On Tuesday, March 18, 1884,
VU: OKOkOK W. lltALK. dtcUr.
lory statement No. 4130, for llie southratt quar-
ter lf the southeast ml irlir t,l uvllnn Id. the
southwest qittiter of the southwest qusrler of
section 11 and the north half of of the northwest
quarter of section u. townshln aa south, of
range 13 vsesl. Willamette meridian.

I le names the follow iiu wimmri 10 wove his
ceiitiiiuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land vli:

A. K, McCulloch, Oeorge Chan!, Georff A.
hinllh and W A. Luse, nlfof Enipiro City, Coos
county, Oregon.

fei.td Wm, I'. Hkhjahin, Register.

Also, nt tlio snme time nnd place, U-fo- lh
judge or clerk of Coos counly, Oregon-r- til
UMiitatt Ciiakii, homrstend No. 4188, for ih
southwest (purler of the southwest qunrltraf
ctllon 1, the east half of the southeast quartst

ol section 2, and the northwest quarter of ths
northwest quarter of section is, township M
omn, of nuige 13 west, Willamette meridian.

His names llie following witnesses lo prove M
continuous rrsldcnce uiion and culllvatloa of
said land vli:

s'W.W' !e,0 0rorno A, Smith, A. t.
McCulloch and W A. Luse, all of Empire City,
Coos county, Oregon,

fei4td w, I'. IIknjamin, Roister,

A week made at home by the Indus-
trious.$72 IWst business now before iho
public. Capital not needed. .

WowlU
t. .I

. . ""i yuu. aieu, women, oors
girls wanted everywheru to work for ui. Now k
the time. Yon can work In siuie tlnio or gl
our w hole time to ths business. No Other buil- -

will pay you neatly as writ Noonscaa,
Mil to make enormous tay, by engaging at onr.
Costly outfit and terms fre. Money mads ft,
willy and honombly, Addrsas TKUli CO.,
Augusta, Maine. ray 10 iy

,,,TrTrrl,wryMiftjjM'r" " '"' ""wn nuMmMmmtmi&mmpmmm n'i tmma. J


